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Love'sConstancy
MIKE

W. MARTIN

'Marital faithfulness'refersto faithfullove for a spouse or lover to
whom one is committed, rather than the narrower idea of sexual
fidelity.The distinctionis clearlymarkedin traditionalwedding vows.
A commitmentto love faithfullyis central: 'to have and to hold from
this day forward,forbetterforworse, forricherforpoorer, in sickness
and in health, to love and to cherish, till death us do part . . . and
theretoI plight[pledge] thee mytroth[faithfulness]'. Sexual fidelityis
promised in a subordinate clause, symbolizing its supportive role in
promotinglove's constancy: 'and, forsakingall other, keep thee only
unto her/him.'2
Marital commitmentsto love have been subjected to a barrage of
objections. They have been criticized as unintelligible,unreasonable,
inhumane, unnecessary, non-binding, and incompatible with love. I
respond to these objections in Part I, seeking to uncover the partial
truths as well as the confusions they embody. Then, in Part II, I
explore why maritalfaithfulnessis a virtue,thatis, a morallydesirable
featureof spouses who make lifelongcommitments,ratherthan simply
a matterof individual preferences.Throughout, I develop a conception
1 Churchof

EnglandPrayerBook (1549). I willunderstandmarriageas a
centredon lifelongcommitments
to loveand significantly
moralrelationship
at some timeduringtherelationship,
sexual
desire
whetheror not
involving
in legalor religiousceremonies,recognizing
homothemarriageis formalized
of government
sexual as well as heterosexualmarriages,and independently
On thelattersee David Palmer,'The ConsolationoftheWedded',
intrusions.
and Sex, 2nd edn, RobertBakerand FrederickElliston(eds)
in Philosophy
NY:
PrometheusBooks, 1984), 119-129.
(Buffalo,
2 Or itspresumedsupportive
role. Some couples,ofcourse,enterinto(or
theirrelationshipinto) 'open marriages'in which they permit
transform
affairswhile retaininglifetimecommitments.
For an earlyand
extramarital
see
Nicolson's
ofhisparentsin
example, Nigel
portrayal
especiallyinteresting
Portraitofa Marriage(New York: Atheneum,1973). Two illuminating
(and
linksbetweenlifetime
discussionsoftherationalefortraditional
contrasting)
and sexual fidelityare: Edmund Leites, The Puritan
maritalcommitments
Conscienceand Modern Sexuality (New Haven: Yale UniversityPress,
1986), and RogerScruton,Sexual Desire (New York: Free Press,1986).
68 1993
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of 'true' (erotic) love as value-guided attitudes and relationshipsthat
constitutespecial ways to value persons.3

I. Commitmentsto Love
Consider the followingconversationfromTolstoy's Kreutzer Sonata.
'Yes, but how is one to understandwhat is meantby "truelove"?' said
the gentleman ....
'Why? It's verysimple,' she said, but stopped to consider. 'Love?
Love is an exclusive preferenceforone above everybodyelse,' said
the lady.
'Preference for how long? A month, two days, or half an hour?'
said the grey-hairedman and began to laugh.
'Excuse me, we are evidentlynot speaking of the same thing'....
'Yes, I know . .. you are talkingabout what is supposed to be, but
I am speaking of what is. Every man experiences what you call love
foreveryprettywoman.'
'Oh, what you say is awful! But the feelingthat is called love does
exist among people, and is given not formonths or years, but fora
lifetime!'
'No, it does not!. . .'4
The cynical gentleman, who we learn later has murdered his wife,
thinksof erotic love as a feelingbased on sexual desire, a feelingwhich
comes and goes withsexual interest.The lady initiallyportrayslove as a
paramount preference,hintingthat love is a way of valuing persons
(which involves but is not reducible to feelings). In her subsequent
remarks,however, she agrees with the gentlemanthatlove is a feeling,
and the disagreementthen shiftsto how long the feelingcan last. This
brings us to the firstobjection to maritalcommitments.
Objection 1: Love and Will. Commitmentsto love are unintelligible,
given the nature of love. A commitmentimplies a resolve or pledge to
engage in actions which are under our voluntarycontrol. But love is an
emotion, not an action. As such it happens to us; we do not choose it.
3 IrvingSingerdevelopstheideaofloveas a specialwayofvaluingpersonsin
three-volume
hismasterful
of
study,TheNatureofLove (Chicago: University
ChicagoPress,1984, 1987). WhereasI understand('true')loveas permeated
and love,as a resultofhisconstricted
bythevirtues,Singerseparatesmorality
as demandingimpartiality
withlove'spreference
viewofmorality
(bycontrast
forone individual).See especiallyp. 11 ofvol. I.
4 Leo Tolstoy,GreatShortWorks
ofLeo Tolstoy,trans.Louise and Aylmer
Maude (New York: Harperand Row, 1967), 361-362.Alsosee Paul Gilbert's
discussionin Human Relationships(Oxford:Blackwell,1991), 9ff.
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ourselvestoloveis as incoherent
The idea ofcommitting
as committing
ourselvesto feelgrief.
This objectionassumesthatcommitments
to love referto love as a
to is prifeelingor emotion.I suggestinsteadthatthe love referred
to love is a
marilyan attitudeand a relationship.A commitment
to sustainan attitudeofvaluingthebelovedas singularly
commitment
in
life.Thus, spouseswhosaytoeachother'Iloveyou'
one's
important
aretypically
expressinga complexand durableattitudethatis revealed
in patternsofconduct,ratherthana momentary
feeling.In addition,a
to loveimpliestakingon responsibility
commitment
fora relationship.
to activitiesthatsustaintherelationship-activities
It is a commitment
of caring and support, of sharing resources,of living together
harmoniously.
In general,talkabout 'truelove' alludesto desirableattitudesand
value-guidedrelationships.Ideals enterintotheirverymeaning.One
traditionalideal is to value anotherpersonabove othersbased on a
This idealis hardlyreducibletosexualdesireand
commitment.
lifelong
as an important
feelings,althoughitinvolvessexualattraction
aspectof
muchoftherelationship).
The
valuingthebeloved(at leastthroughout
in
are
in
ideal,as wellas theattitudeand relationship
it,
grounded
part
constitutedby the virtuesof caring,fidelity,honesty,fairness-and
These 'constitutive
virtues'contrastwith'copingvirtues',
faithfulness.
such as courage, prudence,and perseverancewhich enable love to
flourish.
Of course,emotionsare centrallyinvolvedin lovingattitudesand
relationships.They include strongaffection,but also delight,joy,
concern,hope, gratitude,jealousy, anger,pride, guilt,shame, and
to love
grief.Hence the objectioncan be rephrased:Commitments
to have emotions;thosecommitments
are uninimplycommitments
comtelligiblebecause we cannotchoose to feelemotions;therefore,
mitments
to love are unintelligible.
In reply,notefirstthattheissue is notwhetherlove can be created
fromscratchby a spasm of will. A strongpredisposition
to love's
emotionsis alreadypresentwhen the commitment
to love is made,
especiallyif we are dealingwithfreelychosen,ratherthanarranged
marriages.In theearlystagesoflovewe arelargelypassive,as ordinary
are swept
languagetestifies:we fallin love, get struckby lightning,
rushof
awaybypassion.We cannotvoluntarily
generatethedeeply-felt
emotionsthat signal love (althoughwe can willinglyopen or close
ourselvestosuchexperiences).Commitments
tolove,however,arenot
aimedat creatingemotionsfromscratch;theyare aimedat sustaining
an already-present
dispositionto have them,and to enablefeelingsof
mutualcaringand delightto growdeeper.
65
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make sense because emotionsare somewhat
These commitments
underourcontrol.To be sure,theidea ofcommitting
ourselvesto feel
that
emotion
at
a
this
or
time
is
at least
particular
exactly
problematic,
forcomplexemotions.We can promiseto tryto enjoya party,where
that means settingaside worriesfora while, but complexgenuine
notmentally
emotionsareheartfelt,
manufactured.
comNevertheless,
mitmentsto love are consistentwiththesefacts.They do not imply
emotions,norturningemotionson and offlikea faucet.
manipulating
forsustainingpatternsof
Instead,theyimplyassumingresponsibility
actsand thoughtsthatfosteremotionsconduciveto love.5
Conduct influencesemotions.A commitmentto love implies a
strongwillingnessto choose activitiesthat promotelove-enhancing
emotions.Couples can avoid
emotionsand to avoid love-threatening
whichtheyknowcause anger,jealousy,oranxiety.Theycan
situations
chooseactivitieswhichbringmutualpleasureand evokemutualaffectionand intimacy.They can set aside timetogetherand preventwork
fromencroachingon theirprivacy.And theycan learncopingskills,
such as the abilityand willingnessto compromise,to communicate
tensionand
clearly,and to fightfair(in waysthatminimizelong-term
hostility).
In addition,reflectioninfluencesemotions.At the core of most
emotionsarebeliefs,attitudes,and patternsofattention
whichmaybe
more or less reasonable.6Assessingreasonscan alterthis core and
therebyshape emotions.For example,couplescan chooseto dwellon
the brightside of situationsso as to encouragepositiveemotions,or
allowthemselvesto dwellon thenegativeso as to evokefear,anxiety,
anddoubt.7Theycan bringto minda sharedhistory
ofgoodtimes,and
lookforwardto positivechangein orderto encouragehope,or wallow
in frustrations
so as to nursedespair.They can thinkthroughmitigatin orderto becomemoreforgiving
oftheirspouses
circumstances
ing
and themselves.In short,conduct and reflectioncan promotean
dispositionto love's emotionswithinvalue-guided
already-present
relationships.
Objection 2: Ought Implies Can. Lifetime commitmentsto love are
not morallybinding, given the natureofmorality.Commitmentsimply
5

toLoveAnother?'
64 (1989),
JohnWilson,'Can OnePromise
Philosophy

ofPersonsforTheir Emo560. Also see Edward Sankowski,'Responsibility
tions,'Canadian JournalofPhilosophy12 (1977), 829-840.
6 AmelieOksenberg
Rortyarguesthatthecoreofsomeemotionsis a pattern
ofattention
ratherthanthemorecommonbeliefsand attitudesin 'Explaining
ofCaliforniaPress,
Emotions',inExplainingEmotions(Berkeley:University
1980), 103-126.
7 Cf. MartinE. P. Seligman,Learned Optimism(New York: AlfredA.
Knopf, 1991).
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obligationsand hence'oughts'.As Kant said, 'oughtimpliescan': We
are obligatedto do only what we can do, or at least what we can
reasonablybe expectedto do. Now, manyindividualscannotsustain
since theyinvolvefartoo manyunforeseeable
lifetimecommitments
control
their
(notjust emotions).In J. F. M. Hunter's
thingsbeyond
is
'a
is
words, promise bindingonlyto theextentthatitsperformance
of
within
the
the
If
I
to
power
personpromising. promise
reasonably
returnyourbookbyThursday. .. youhavesomerighttocomplainof
bad faithifI fail;but ifI promiseto enjoya certainfilm,to becomea
or to be yourfriendfortwentyyears,thenno matterhow
millionaire,
seriousyoutakeme to be, youwouldnothavea clearrightto complain
ifI failedto deliver.Now, a marriagevowcan be seen as a promiseof
the latterkind'.8
theslogan'ought
To beginwith,we shouldbe carefulin interpreting
the
word
is
While
most
often
to prescribe
can'.
used
'ought'
implies
in
is
no
while
there
that
and
conduct,
point prescribing peopledo the
has
other
uses
as well.9It is used to ascribeobligaimpossible,'ought'
have
even
afterrendering
themselves
unable
tionswhichpersonsmay
to meet them. Thus, all driversoughtto drivesafely-thatis their
obligation,an obligationwhichdoes notdisappearwhentheybecome
too drunkto meetit. At thetimetheyare drunkit maybe pointlessto
tellthemtheyoughtnotto be driving,but it is truenonetheless, and
theremaybe a pointin reminding
themoftheir
later(retrospectively)
pastfailuresto do whattheyoughtto have done.
Mostobligationsdo implythegeneralcapacityto meetthem.Moralityis realisticin thissense: We are obligatedto avoidstealing,to show
gratitude,and to help othersonly in so faras we have the general
capacityto do so withoutunreasonablesacrifice.These examplesconof our commitments,
cerndutieswe all have, independently
whereas
to do whatturnsout not to be
the objectionconcernscommitments
evercreateobligations?
possible.Do such commitments
and naive businesspersonswho
Considerthose overly-ambitious
enterintocontractswhichtheycannotmeet,giventheirtalents,other
resources,and the limitationsimposedby the world.Their commitmentsare unrealistic,but nevertheless
theygeneratelegal and moral
cancel
thelegalobligation,but
may
obligations.Declaringbankruptcy
an apologyor moresubstantiveexpressionof guiltand compensation
(forwrongsdone) may be appropriatewheregreatharmis done to
aboutSex andLove(Toronto:Macmillan
of
J.F. M. Hunter,Thinking
Canada,1980),59.
9 Exceptwhenit inspires
individuals
to do morethantheycouldhave
On this,andontheentire
otherwise.
can',seeNicholas
topicof'oughtimplies
EthicalIdealism(Berkeley:
of
California
Rescher,
Press,1987).
University
8
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to whatturns
others.Whataboutthoseloverswhocommitthemselves
out to be impossible,a lifetimetogether?Well, is that what they
in theirpowerto
promise?Normallytheypromiseto do everything
not
to
do
what
turns
out
to
be impossible.
make a marriagework,
in
to
look
each
case
into
the
did not
Hence, we need
why relationship
orlackofeffort,
thenit
workout. Ifthecause is generalirresponsibility
maynothavebeen impossibleat all. If insteadthecause was thatone's
and tragedy
partnerabandonedone forno good reason,orthatpoverty
drovethecouple apart,we readilyexcuseor forgive.
Lifetime promises may prove impossible to keep because of
thatwere beyondthe abilityof a couple to
unforeseeabledifficulties
handle,or beyondwhatis reasonableto expectthemto do. It is often
to tellwhenthatis, as I willemphasizelater.But untilthose
difficult
becomeclear,couplescan intelligibly
makemorally-binddifficulties
ing lifetimecommitments.

I should add thatmaritalfaithfulness
involvesa commitment
to a
toa
person-to love,honourand cherishone'sspouse. It is faithfulness
promisein a secondary,symbolicway.Whyshouldtheweddingpromise be kept?The secondaryansweris thatthepromisewas made; the
or restorethe love thatled a
primaryansweris to preserve,further
in
In thisway,faithfulness
the
first
to
make
the
is
promise
place.
couple
the
of
aimed
at
substance
the
vow-the
wedding
primarily
loving
itself-ratherthanat theone-timemaritalpromise.10
The
relationship
the
the
the
wider
of
love
faithfulness:
Faithfulcontinues,
scope
longer
itsactualpast,its
ness is to thelove in itsfullhistoricaldevelopment,
and
its
future.
achievements,
projected
present
to love are
Objection3: ChangingIdentities.Lifelongcommitments
notmorallybinding.Theylackmoralimportbecausetheyareunconditionaland falselypresumethatspouseswillretaintheirpresentidentiovera lifetime,
so muchso that
ties.Each ofus willchangedramatically
we can thinkofa personas a seriesofselvesratherthanoneunifiedself.
different
laterself
How can mypresentselfmorallybinda substantially
severaldecadesfromnow?That is liketrying
to do anything
to makea
promiseforanotherperson,whereaspromisesareonlybindingon the
personwho makes them. Again, how can I (with moral cogency)
different
several
commitmyselfto a partnerwho will be remarkably
decadeslater?That is likemakinga blanketpromiseto someoneI do
not know.
Are marriagevowsunconditional?Surelyweddingvowsare tacitly
as Hunterargues:inthecourseofa marriage
'a couplemay
conditional,
become entirelydifferentpersons, with ambitions,tastes, idio10Cf. P. E.
HumanValues,Godfrey
Hutchings,
'ConjugalFaithfulness',

Humanities
Press,1978).
Vesey(ed.) (NewJersey:
68
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oraversionsthatcouldnotinitially
oremotionalattachments
syncrasies
be foreseen,and givenwhichit would be utterlyabsurdforthemto
marry.That beingthecase, itseemsreasonableto treatsuchvowsat a
minimumas implicitly
containingsome such clause as "assumingyou
thepersonI believeyouto be, and thatneitherofus
are substantially
changes,as theyearsgo by,in waysmoreextremethanarecommonto
humanbeingsas theygrowolder"'."
Susan Mendus rejectedthisviewand insistedthatmaritalvowsare
unconditional.She drewa 'distinctionbetween. .. the personwho
promisesto loveand to honourbutwhofindsthat,aftera time,shehas
losthercommitment
(perhapson accountofchangein herhusband's
the
.
and
..
character),
personwhopromisestoloveandtohonouronly
on conditionthattherebe no such changein character'.'2
The latter
in
not
committed
the
of
is
traditional
unconditionally,
spirit
person
commitment
personmakestheappropriate
marriagevows.The former
and revokesit later, somethingwhich is perfectlyintelligibleas a
morallybindingpromisewhich,perhapsforgood reason,must be
broken.There is a genuineobligation,but it is notabsolute;thereare
broken.She adds thatvowsare
conditionsunderwhichit is justifiably
when
cannot
now
'I
unconditional
envisageanything
happeningsuchas
would makeme giveup thatcommitment'.'3
is important,
butheraccountofunconditional
Mendus'sdistinction
vows is implausible.Surelymostspousescan envisagecircumstances
toloveeachother,
thatwouldlead themtoabandontheircommitments
at leastif 'envisage'meansimagine.For one thing,theycan imagine
into a spouse-beating,
theirspouse being transformed
child-abusing
" In makingtheirlifelongcommitments,
monster.
theypresupposethat
are conditional.
willnotoccur,and in thatsensetheircommitments
For anotherthing,theycan imaginetheirspouse leavingthem;
as a general
indeed,theylikelyfearthatat onetimeoranother,whether
for
rate
or
reasons
divorce
today's
directly
fifty
percent
given
possibility
relatedto theirpartner.They wouldnotfeelobligatedto sustaintheir
marriageif theirspouse abandonedthem,and hencethisis a second
waytheirmaritalvows are conditional.At leasttoday,weddingvows
have'escape clauses',howevervagueor extreme.They are implicitin
inwhichvowsaremadetogether,
theweddingceremony
conditional
on
theirpartner'sreciprocalvows.
1J. F. M. Hunter,Thinking
aboutSex and Love,59. Cf. DerekParfit,
and PersonalRelations,
'LaterSelvesand MoralPrinciples',
A.
Philosophy
and
Montefiore
Paul,
(ed.) (London:Routledge Kegan
1973).
12 SusanMendus,
'MaritalFaithfulness',
59 (1984),246.
Philosophy
13P. 247.

14AlanSoble,TheStructure
Press,
ofLove (NewHaven:Yale University

1990),166-167.
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If thereare always conditions,why do marriagevows failto mention
them and even seem to rule them out-'for betterforworse, forricher
for poorer, in sickness and in health?' And why do not enlightened
couples mutterunder theirbreath,'unless one of us changes radically'?
The answer is obvious but important. Couples have faiththat their
marriagewill endure, thattheywill keep theircommitments,and at the
very least that neitherwill turn into a monster. That faithcan waver
periodically,and it is compatible withrealismabout the riskthatthings
will not work out. But marriage is an act of faith-of placing trustin,
ratherthan merelyhoping or expecting-as the unconditional tone of
lifetimevows conveys. Faith is essential, not only as an expression of
love, but because it tends to be self-fulfilling
by providingsecurityand
trustin which relationshipsprosper.
Objection 4: Motives for Loving. Lifelong commitmentsto love are
(ironically) incompatible with love. Commitmentscreate obligations
whichthreatenlove by generatingan onerous sense ofdutyto abide by a
contract. As Robert Solomon once wrote, 'Love is not ... a commitment. It is the very antithesisof a commitment.The legal tit-for-tat
quasi-"social contract" thinkingof commitmenttalk fatallyconfuses
doing something because one wants to do it and doing something
because one has to do it, whetheror not one wantsto at thetime'.15'The
essence of romantic love is a decision, open-ended but by the same
tokenperpetuallyinsecure, open to reconsiderationeverymomentand,
of course, open to rejection by one's lover at everymomenttoo'.16
Lifetime commitmentsdo close options-decisively. They do so in
order to open betteroptions withinsustained, stable, trustingrelationships. There are, of course, alternativeideals of love which keep all
options open. Those romantics and existentialists,not to mention
libertinesand Don Juans, who treasurethe rightto change one's mind
at any moment (without culpability) do well to rejectlifelongcommitments. These alternateideals, not commitmentsand responsibilities,
are incompatible with traditionalmaritallove.
Solomon is rightabout this much: relationshipsare in trouble once
theydegenerateinto a quasi-legal, tit-for-tat
struggle,witheach partner
preoccupied in assertingthe rightsgenerated by promises. But moral
commitmentsare not reducible to contracts in the way he implies.
Commitments generate responsibilities which support rather than
threaten love's constancy. They do so largely by remaining in the
background, perhaps surfacingin times of conflictand temptation,as
15 RobertSolomon,Love: Emotion,
Mythand Metaphor(GardenCity,NY:
AnchorPress, 1981), 224.
16

P. 227.
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remindersthathelp stabilizerelationships.
They are reinforcements,
of caring.
notreplacements,
to distinguish
betweenhavinga commitment
to love
It is important
The motivesare priand the motivesforkeepingthe commitment.'7
and solidarity
marilysuchthingsas love,caring,joy,a senseofidentity
a
and
as
well
as
self-interest, onlysecondarily(and supportively)
with,
The same is trueofparents,forexample,who
senseofresponsibility.
to care fortheirchildren,but who are primarily
have responsibilities
motivatedby love mixedwithelementsofself-interest.
Objection 5: The Power of Love.

Lifelong commitments are

unnecessary,
giventhe powerof love to conquerobstacles.Commitmentsand the obligationstheyimplyare inessential,accordingto
oflovearesuchthatcommitSolomon:'The devotionand particularity
it
mentis quite unnecessary,although may well presentitselfas an
expressionoflove'.18Lastingdevotiondoes notrequirecommitments,
butonlya 'decisiontostickwithitandsee it
whichgenerateobligations,
through'. 9

So itseems-in theearlystageofromance,whenloveseemsto make
everything
possible,certainlyits own continuance.But honeymoons
end,and theworldintrudeswithproblemsaboutmoney,jobs, health,
about furniture,
and a thousandother
social conflicts,disagreements
typithings.Activelove, understoodas an ideal-guidedrelationship,
if it is to remainconstant(and growing)
callyrequirescommitments
a lifetime.
throughout
Not just the world, but lovers themselveschange, as an earlier
objectionemphasized.Theygrowand regress,andundergoa varietyof
generatesa senseof
experiencesthatcan muteromance.Commitment
stable
trust
in temfluctuations
which
provides
through
responsibility
in
a
said
related
context,
'Campaigners
perament.Mary Midgley
against [marriage] . . . have been remarkablycrass in posing the simple

oryoudon't-if youdo, you
dilemma,"eitheryouwanttostaytogether
need not promise;if you don't,you oughtto part".This ignoresthe
chancesof innerconflict,and the deep humanneed fora continuous
centrallifethatlaststhroughgenuine,butpassing,changesofmood'.20
tomaintainlove,butitaddsan additional
is notsufficient
Commitment
that
motivefornotsuccumbingto, muchlessseekingout,temptations
threatenlove.
17Cf. Lawrence A. Blum, Friendship,Altruismand Morality(London:

andKeganPaul, 1980).
Routledge
18
Love(NewYork:SimonandSchuster,
RobertSolomon,About
1988),40.
19P. 134.

Library,
MaryMidgley,Beast and Man (New York:New American
1980),303.
20
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Objection 6: Creative Divorce. Lifetimecommitmentsare incommitments
humane.They are essentially
neverto divorce,and that
amountsto crueltyand torturewhen one or both partnersfind a
marriageunbearable. Divorce can be creative,as well as a painful
are immoralbecause theypreclude
necessity.Lifetimecommitments
divorce.
This objectionapplieswithinsocietiesthatforbiddivorce,butnotto
societiesgovernedbylawsthatmakedivorcea relatively
contemporary
simplelegalmatter.Supposethatingoodfaith,withtrustandfaiththat
divorcewillnotoccur,partnersmakelifetime
and then
commitments,
do everything
theycan to makethingsworkout. They do notsucceed,
to thepointwhereitis no longerworthand themarriagedisintegrates
is madeto repairdamage,oneorbothpartners
while.Aftereveryeffort
maybe fullyjustifiedin abandoningtheircommitment.
are unreasonable,
Objection7: Prudence. Lifetimecommitments
irrational,
imprudent.They failto showproperregardforone's longtermgood. A prudentpersonformsa planoflifethattakesintoaccount
ornewknowledgecan radicallyalterone's
howchangingcircumstances
presentconceptionofgood, as wellas themeansto it. Rightnow love
bringshappiness,but who knowswhat it will bringdecades later?
sacrificefartoo manyoptions,and henceit is
Lifetimecommitments
to
make
short-term
commitments.
only
prudent
commitments
areunreasonableforsomeindividOf course,lifetime
uals. What is in one's interestsand whatservesthe mutualgood of
couplesvariestoo widelyto generalizeabout. The same reason,howcommitever,shouldlead us to rejecta universalobjectionto lifetime
ments.That objectionomitsthe good-promoting
featuresof lifetime
in particularthe framework
commitments,
theyprovideforongoing
mutualcaring,support,joy, and fulfilment.
Marriagecloses some
which
others
be
far
but
may
options
opens
preferable,
dependingon
our ideals of love.
to love are notprisons;theyarevehiclesfor
Lifetimecommitments
deal
and
togetherwithchangingsituations,interests,
helpingpartners
needs. Partnersdo committhemselvesto puttherelationship
first,to
accommodateotherthingsto it, includingcareers.Otherthanthat,
are as accommodating
and flexibleas partners
however,relationships
chooseto makethem.
II. Faithfulness as a Virtue
a virtue,thatis, something
Is maritalfaithfulness
morallydesirableand
admirable?Presumablyvirtuesare intrinsically
good. Maritalconin
is
desirable
some
cases
but
in others,
undesirable
stancy,however,
72
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dependingon how well a marriagepromotesthegood of spousesand
seemsmorea matterofselfothers(especiallychildren).Faithfulness
and
rather
thanmorality.
luck,
interest,
simplecompatibility,
Perhaps
to love shouldbe understoodin termsofintentions
but
commitments
notobligations.That would also freeus to approachdivorcewithout
In short,
being preoccupiedwith betrayaland blame-mongering.
shouldnottheentiretopicof marriagebe de-moralized?
No-if we value the goods made possiblein long-term
marriages.
Here I will makesix commentsby way of clarifying
faithfulness
as a
virtue.
First,we can acknowledgethatwhen a marriageis disastrousand
hopeless,constancycanbe bad ratherthanvirtuousinthatitprolongsa
is nota virtue.Virtues
bad thing.Butitdoesnotfollowthatfaithfulness
Michael Slote pointedout that'manyvirtues
are context-dependent.
onlycountas such whentheyare attendedby certainothervirtues'.21
is a virtue,or at leasta highlyadmirFor example,conscientiousness
able virtue,only when it involvesattentionto dutiesthatpromote
of a
humangood, as opposed forexampleto the conscientiousness
in lovingHitler is not a
Nazi. Similarly,Eva Braun's faithfulness
virtue,nor is constancyin love for a wife-beating,
child-abusing,
is desirableand admirable
sadistichusband. In general,faithfulness
onlyin so faras thereis somethinggood about the love. That good
centreson caring-mutualcaring,support,kindness,and joy-which
to thefulfilment
is morallydesirablein itselfand whichcontributes
of
persons.
Second, takingmoralcommitments
seriouslydoes carrywithit the
one's
of
spouse,ofoneself,andofone'sidealsof
possibility betrayal-of
love. At the same time,not meetingan ideal does not automatically
givencauses beyondour
implymoral failureand blameworthiness,
ornottrying
control.Maritalbetrayalis usuallytheresultofnottrying,
hard enough. But all the effortin the worldcannotby itselfachieve
maritalsuccess-withoutluck.
even tragic,due to
Some loves are lucky;othersare unfortunate,
influence.22
thatspousescan onlypartially
circumstances
Luck, as well
a promising
whomone
as goodjudgment,playsa roleinfinding
partner
finds attractivephysically,intellectually,
morally,socially,and in
and values.Then, ifa permanent
termsofsharedinterests
relationship
is to emerge,partnersmustbe able to trusteachother'scommitments.
Duringtheirsharedhistory,thebasis oflove mustremainsufficiently
such as moneyproblems,
constantto overcomeinevitabledifficulties,
Press,1983),62ff.
Slote,Goodsand Virtues
(Oxford:Clarendon
TheFragility
Nussbaum,
ofGoodness
(Cambridge
University
Press,1986),359-361.
21 Michael

22 Martha
C.
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majorillness,temporaryseparations,and changinginterests.Later,
mustsurvivetheravagesofold age,and atanytimethe
therelationship
threatof death to one of the partners.In addition,thereis luck in
conduciveto monogamy,
giftsthatare
havingthegiftsoftemperament
All these
in partgeneticand in partthe productof our upbringing.23
factorscall forgreatreservein judgingpeoplewho are unableto meet
theirmaritalcommitments.
andbetrayalshouldbe set
Third,itis truethattalkaboutfaithfulness
aside in some contexts.The therapist'sofficeis one such context.In
orderto help couplesor individualsdeal withmaritalor divorcediffifocusedon problem-solving
culties,counsellorsdo wellto keepmatters
and
So do couplesthemnot
skills, blame-mongering credit-grabbing.
to
their
selves,as theytry improve
(ratherthanengagein
relationship
And
observers
who
knowlittleabout
exercisesin self-righteousness).
a marriageshouldbe waryof passingjudgthe obstaclesconfronting
of moral
ment.This does not, however,negatethe appropriateness
ceremonies
whichpublicly
languageinothercontexts,suchas marriage
expresssolemnactsof acquiringresponsibilities.
the role of luck does not removethe vital
Fourth,acknowledging
and moralvirtueinshapinggood
contribution
ofeffort,
responsibility,
relationships.Unless we are fatalists,who view humanlifeas deterwe mustrecognize
minedin ways thatremovemoralresponsibility,
role.Preciselywhatrole,in a given
thatfaithfulness
playsan important
to answer.
case, can be difficult
ourselvesorothers,we
Thus, inexaminingindividualcases,whether
thatmakeitdifficult
totellwhether
is
confront
ambiguities
inconstancy
ofthesortthatleads
theresultoftemperament,
luck,orirresponsibility
ConsiderBertrandRussell,
us to talkof betrayaland unfaithfulness.
who reportsthatsevenyearsintohis marriagehe suddenlyfellout of
andsuddenly,as
lovewithhiswife.'I wentoutbicyclingoneafternoon,
I was ridingalonga countryroad,I realizedthatI no longerlovedAlys.
I had had no idea untilthis momentthatmy love forherwas even
lessening'.24

Whatdoes Russellmeanby 'love'? He goes on to recordthathe was
no longersexuallyattractedto Alys and that also he had become
however,
preoccupiedwithhercharacterfaults.In hisautobiography,
inhiscriticisms
andself-righteousness
ofAlys,
he admitstheunfairness
and in a passageomittedfromthefinaldraftofthebookhe explained
'I nowbelievethatit is not
thebreakupby appealto histemperament:
23 Bernard
MoralLuck(NewYork:Cambridge
Williams,
Press,
University
1981),26ff.
24

BertrandRussell, The Autobiography
ofBertrandRussell,Vol. 1 (New

York:BantamBooks,1968),195-196.
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in mynatureto remainphysicallyfondof anywomanformorethan
sevenor eightyears.As I viewitnow,thiswas thebasisofthematter,
We neednotacceptRussell'sexplanation
andtherestwashumbug'.25
as
authoritative,
any more than Russell had to accept his own earlier
ofevents.Some mightinterpret
thebicycleexperienceas
interpretation
a symptomof the 'seven-yearitch' which othercouples deal with
throughmarriagecounsellingor by takinga long vacationtogether.
but,likethegentlemanin
PossiblyRussellwas notonlyself-righteous
TheKreutzerSonata, guiltyofbad faithin reducinghis loveto sexual
desire and relatedfeelings.26
He prides himselfon his honestyin
tellingAlysthathis love was gone,but perhapsfullhonesty
promptly
conversation
withAlysinwhichtogether
wouldlead toa quitedifferent
an idealtheyexploredhis troubledfeelingswithan eyeto preserving
guidedrelationship.
As anotherpossibility,
perhapsRussellhad undergonea fundamentalchangein hisidealssincemakinghisweddingvows.Perhapshe was
rebellingagainstthe Victorianideals he had been raisedwith. Not
buta newidealoflovewasthereasonhe couldso quickly
temperament,
withAlyswas over. In anycase,
concludethathis sexualrelationship
some individualsdo changetheirideals,rejectingmaritalfaithfulness
in good faith.Anais
afterhavingearliermade lifelongcommitments
arrived
at
this
view
for
of
faithfulness
afterenteringa
Nin,
example,
'I
believe
if
I
traditional
that
were
nota writer,
marriage: really
fairly
I mighthave been a veryfaithful
nota creator,not an experimenter,
Butmytemperament
wife.I thinkhighlyoffaithfulness.
belongstothe
A
woman'.27
in
not
to
the
the
midst
of
her
tumultuous
writer,
yearlater,
affairwithHenryMiller, her attitudechangedagain: 'The ideal of
is a joke' and the essentialvalue in love is 'sincerity
faithfulness
with
one's self'.28
as a virtuedoes not mean
Fifth,appreciatingmaritalfaithfulness
it
the
value.
Marital
supreme
obligationsarenotabsoluteinthe
making
sense of always overridingall otherconsiderations.Consider Paul
five
Gauguin,whoaftera decade intohismarriage,and afterfathering
his
as
a
successful
stockbroker
to
become
a
full-time
children,quit job
artist.For mostof the remainderof his lifehe did not earn enough
to avoidsayingthathe was
moneyto supporthis family.It is difficult
inRemarkable
Relations(London:Victor
QuotedbyBarbaraStrachey
Gollancz,1980),216.
26
andWonder
Wisdom,
Information
MaryMidgley,
(NewYork:Routledge,
1989),p. 157.
27 Anais
BraceJovanovich,
Nin,Henryand June(New York:Harcourt
1986),29.
25

28 P.

229.
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It is also difficult
to avoid admiringwhathe did-in one
unfaithful.
the
art
we
value
he
producedand realizethatit could not
respect-if
havebeen producedexceptat theexpenseofhisfamily.29
We, perhaps
likehim, mayregretthatthe worlddid not makepossiblea happier
butwe mayalsoviewaestheticvalues
ofartand family,
accommodation
as providingsomereasonsforhis
and themoralvalueofself-fulfilment
conduct.
intermsofstaying
thesamein
Sixth,we tendto thinkoffaithfulness
in
of
our
themidst changingcircumstances,
especiallychanges
spouse.
Shakespearegave theclassicalexpressionofthisidea:
alterswhenitalteration
finds.. ./itis an ever'loveis notlove/Which
lookson tempestsand is nevershaken'.30
fixedmark/That
love
Yet it is moreaccurate,albeitmoreprosaic,to say thatfaithful
in
to
and
modifies
adjusts response changes.Rigiditycan
constantly
to unfaithfulness.
contribute
marriagewithForster
DorothyDay recountshow hercommon-law
Batterhamended because he could not adjustto herdecisionto have
theirchildand herselfbaptizedin the CatholicChurch.Priorto her
decision,themarriagehad been joyous,and deeplyrootedin a shared
devotionto socialjustice-a devotionwhichDay sustainedthroughout
her subsequentleadershipin the CatholicWorkerMovement.Yet
'he was averseto any
Batterhamwas also adamantlyanti-religious:
or
state.
He wasan anarchist
officials
of
either
Church
before
ceremony
He was a
andan atheist,and he did notintendtobe a liarora hypocrite.
creatureof uttersincerity,and howeverillogicaland bad-tempered
In orderforBatterham
toremainfaithful,
his
aboutitall, I lovedhim'.31
lovewouldhavehad to adjustso as to accept,or at leasttolerate,Day's
new religiousoutlook.
likethebestpersons,areoftenseriouslyflawed.
The bestmarriages,
relais a virtuewhenit supportsgood thoughimperfect
Faithfulness
is
true
of
tolerance
and
Nietzsche
was
no
same
humility.
tionships.The
he
what
said
of
characters
but
of
booster marriages,
strong
appliesto
to
one's
character
[and marriage]-a
strongmarriages:"'Givingstyle"
and
greatand rareart!It is exercisedbythosewhosee all thestrengths
then
and
weaknessesoftheirown natures[and marriage]
comprehend
themin an artisticplan untileverything
appearsas artand reasonand
Virtues,77ff.
Sonnet 116.
31
DorothyDay, The LongLoneliness(New York: Harper& Row, 1952),

29 Michael Slote, Goodsand
30

147-148.
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evenweaknessdelightstheeye. ... Here theuglywhichcould notbe
andmadesublime'.32
removedis hidden;thereithasbeenreinterpreted
ChapmanUniversity

32 Friedrich

Nietzsche,The Gay Science, trans.WalterKaufmann(New

York:VintageBooks,1974),232.
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